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are authorlted totnnannceAn MONT- UUMKKV lit
candidate for CongrrM
tubjcct to the action of the Democratic Party In
the Primary hltctlon to lie held on the 4th day
of Angutt 1S94
A1TK are atithnritrd to announce DAVID It
ItreckenrldKe county an n
candidate for CongrcM mbject to the action ot
the Democratic Tarty In the Primary Klcctlon

MUllltAnr

to beheld on the alb day ofAiiRuil

Tins is July fcoo your label nnd i it
reads July 01 it shows that your tlmo
has expired 1leaso renew at once

That taritr bill that went through the
Senate last week was sort of ft tlog fall
Jor Democrats Rut wo had better tnko
a half a loaf than no bread
Dave Murray has a chanco to win in
his race for Congress if his own county
people stand up to him
Breckenridge
county should give liim n solid vote
of Bradstreets has been
investigating failures and finds that
about 80 per cent of the business houses
that go to tho wall are those that do not
A

The noxt Issue of tho Nrws ends its
eighteenth volume

btudknt

advdrtise
The County Sunday School Conven- ¬
tion which meets at Irvington next Friday will no doubt bo largely attended
Tlie good people around thero will throw
open their doors and thclrdinucr baskets
to all comers for one day and make them
feel at homo
¬

What the Democrats of Breckenridgo
county need is a good old fashioned re- ¬
vival They w ant to get near enough together to shako hands all around and
send up a shout for Democracy
Repub
licaus aro relying on our dissentions to
pull them through in November A
united Democracy can win easily
¬

colIs tho
umn of tho Courier Journal it is said
that letters written from the Fourth Con- ¬
gressional District conveyed tho infor- ¬
mation and prediction that Hon David
R Murray will carry Green Taylor
Marion Washington Laltue Brecken ¬
ridge and Ora son counties by varying
majorities
¬

Countkv coplo dont know anything
about hard times Strikes and labor
riots dont bother them They go right
along plowing their com hoeing their
tobacco and cutting their wheatand havo
no thought of tho hard times
We have
never entered a country homo yet where
thero was not plenty to eat and that of
the very best Country people dont
know how well off they are
Hon M C Lisle representative in
Congress from tho Tenth Kentucky Dis-¬
trict died at his homo in Winchester
hut Saturday tho 7th inst Mr Lisle
was tho youngest Kentucky Congress- ¬
man being not yet thirty two years of
age He was an accomplished gentle- ¬
man loved and respected by all who
knew him and his death is greatly
mourueU by his constituency and his as- sociates at Washington
Tiieiie isnt enough enthusiasm hero
at home for Dave Murray His friends
in the upper end of the district are work- ¬
ing like beavers for him They are or- ¬
ganizing clubs wearing badges anil holding meetings in his interest
If his
friends hero at homo want him to have
tho nomination they must exert a little
more activity for him Get out the voto
Every man to tho polls is what ho wants
and what it will take to elect him Mur- ray men get a move on you
¬

C

It looks

Tim Asphalt mines near Garfield aro
now turning out from 80 to 100 tons of
asphalt daily Major Marshal Morris
who is iu charge of the work said to the
News a few days ago that his asphalt had
been given a thorough test in New York
and was proving entirely satisfactory
Some of it had been down on tho streets
of Buffalo for four years and was as good
now as when it first went down Tiie
hills around Garfield are full of tho min- ¬
eral and it is being worked to an advan ¬
tage
About one hundred hands are
on the pay roll
Juimjk Milton Board is making a good
active canvass for County Attorney Ho
never misses a public gathering 110 mat- ¬
ter how hot it gets nor what distanco ho
has to travel He is always on hand and
as active iu his movements as some w ho
are younger in tho light In all of his
career as County Attorney tho Judgo has
seldom ever missed a call upon him requiring his ofllcial services and has been
found faithful to ovory duty intrusted to
him Being so well acquainted with the
duties a County Attorney is required to
perform it is almost certain the people
w ill continue him iu his present position
another term
¬

Tin merchants of Mooloyvillo aro tho
most depressed set of fellows you over
saw They say tho failure of tho fruit
crop up there has knocked tho bottom
out of business completely They talk
of moving out Our experience ia mov- ¬
ing around over tho county is that tho
merchants as u general rulu nil tell tho
same story It ia truo times aro dull
hut they arc no worse in one section
than another This continuous cry of
hard times makes us tired Times aro
jtiBt what you make them It a mer- ¬
chant sits down on an old greasy nail
keg and crys hard times to every fellow
that comes hi you may bet your life
therell always bo hard times in that
store Wo Bay to the merchants and
everybody get out of your old hard
time talk Say something ubout tho
good crops which you see all aroundand
dry up such nonsense and our word
or It times will get better Get a move
on yourselves and the times will move
with you Times aro getting better
every day ami with the crop prospects
before us theyll be better than we ever
knew tlteiH
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like something worsy than a
cyclone had struck Chicago
loor old

County Court next Monday
How aro you Squire Robeitson
Chicago
Dr Milton Hoard Is on the sick lint
Both of our banks nro in good shape
MIhs Katie Bushy Is visiting at Web
and dcclaro their regular semi annual ster
dividend of 4 per cent
Miss Carrie Bushy is visiting ul Union
Star
You can buy Georgia watermelons
Miss Lllllu Cooper is visiting hero this
down in Georgia three for a nickel
week
Gosh wouldnt wo like to bo down there
Mr Jau cs Moorman of Rock Yale
iu town last Friday
was
Hov 1 R Murray will speak at
Mrs
Jackson of CloverjKirt Is visiting
14th
Saturday
tho
Shcpherdsvillo uext
Mrs Nannie Sherman
an I at Vino Grove on Monday tho lUtli
Mrs Graham of Preston eamo hero
Get 011 top In your business Do it by Saturday to attend tho iNorinal
advertising Keeping everlastingly at it
Robt Popliatu hat ten ocres of tho
in good times and iu dull times is the finest oats In tlie Custer country
wa to reach tho top
Miss Mary McMeadors returned to her
home iu Big Spring last Saturday
Oun Elizrbcthtown correspondent is
Mrslt P Shacklett went to Meade
worth reading Ho keeps on to the
relatives
movements of tho enemy and headn county last Friday to visit
of Mr Rich ¬
daughter
May
Miss
Lucy
them off at every corner
ard May has been sick for soverid days
No man ever went out from homo with
Dont foreet that you can get hot
a more universal support of his home bread every day at noon at the City
people than does Dave Murray Ho will Bakery
carry Breckenridgo county by a larger
Kayo A Carter are Belling out nt cost
majority than it was ever carried before Tley will leave hero ou tlie 15th of
August
The girls over at McDaniels say that
Messrs Rosco and Beruo Severs came
Judge Board is one of tho cutest old men up from Henderson and spent the
and can say more cute things than any Fourth here
of tho candidates The Judgo has some
Mr Wathen McGary and family who
cuto old ways about him and getting
returned homo
around with tho girls and the babies have been visiting here
Thursday
last
comes just as natural to him as holding
Squire Lum Bhck came in last Friday
tho ofllce of County Attorney
and entered as Administrator of tlie es ¬
CoNonEssMAN Montgomery has been tate of Jolly Meador
Mr Hilary McGary took his daughter
called to Washington by Speaker Crisp
to take a position on the Conference Miss Jennie to Louisville lat week to
Committee that is to pow wow over the have her eyes treated
battle scared Wilson bill as it appears
Miss Jakfi Owen of Glendeane and
since it has run the gauntlet of the Miss Luella Baker of Hawesville are
United States Senate And last Satur- ¬ visiting Miss Alice Baker
day the Louisville lost in a half column
We dont shout unless weve some ¬
editorial drew the attention of the peo- thing wortli making noise about T C
ple to this fact nnd tried to leave the imLouis A Co your jewelers
pression that if it wtro not fur Alex this
Brass and string music and prominent
country would take a toboggan slido for
are among tho attractions at
speakers
perdition This is all very good oliical
Saturday July J8
spring
Elders
scheming on the part of Speaker Crisp
Mrs Thomas I Withers leaves next
Mr Montgomery the lost and others
to upend the remainder of tlie sumweek
but tho people fully understand their
tricks in trade Of course tho Post has mer witli her mother In Virginia
Mrs John Hunter came upfroin Glen
but a small circulation in the Fourth
Congressional District but mark our deaue last Friday and entered as Adminwords it is the intention that every istrator of her husbands estate
Montgomery paper ir the district shall
Hurrah for everybody A great senSuch sation
copy that editorial this week
Pyramids of bargains at the
scheming would probably havo some jowelery store of T C Lewis A Co
effect if the people were too ignorant to
A good many people buy their jewelry
know that Mr Montgomery has already of us and a great many more would be
let tho opportunity slip wherein lie richer by doing so T C Lewis A Co
might havo been instrumental in help
Mr Henry R Dean has resighed as
ing to mako a Democratic tariff bill the
law of the land Last spring was Mr Magistrate iu tlie Roek Yale precinct
Montgomerys golden opportunity
He andVr R G Robertson appointed to
then as a prominent member of the fill tho vacancy
Ways and Means Committee had the
Mrs Sallio Hensley died at her home
Mrs Hensley was
chance and the power more than any here last Monday
ordinary Congressman to see that the far advanced in years and had been sick
people of the land had a tariff law passed for some time
In accordance with tho Democratic prin ¬
County Judge Thomas Adklsson and
ciples they voted for But what did we wife gave a birthday dinner lost Friday
get A measure that is denounced by Those present were R S Skillman and
truo Democrats all over the land as a wife Judge Milton Board and wife and
Republican protection measure It is Mr Elijah Board
too late to try to rectify tho mistake
Miss Mary Allen opened her Kinder- ¬
now in a Conference Committee that
garten school hero laBt Monday There
can not possibly make any material
wete some fifteen or tweuty of the little
change that would bo accepted by the
Senate barons It does not satisfy to say folks present and everything indicates
that it will be a success
It is a step in the right direction
What tho people wanted was the thing
Mr James Miller sent in Ids resigna- ¬
Itself while we had a majority in both
as County superintendent of schools
tion
houses
If tliis majority tlout see fit to
last Friday and Judgo Adkissoti appointpuss such a law it is no fault of the prined Mr Richard Adkisson to fill out his
ciples of Democracy but of Democrats
wliomwo sent there to legislate Tlie term Mr Millers term would havo
only remedy is send Democrats to Con- ¬ expired about the first of
August
gress who will pass Democratic laws
¬
¬
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Cool refreshing water lino music a
good dinner and lots of pretty girls will
greet you at Elders Spring Saturday

July i8

Hows

Thil

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any cuso of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
Co Toledo 0
F J Chenev
We tho undersigned have known F
J Cheney for tho last 15 years and be ¬

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus
iness transactions and financially nblo to
carry out any obligations made by their

¬

firm

WestA Tiiuav Wholesale Druggists
Toledo 0 Waiiuno Kinnan
Mah

viv Wholesale Druggists Toledo 0
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system Testi
monials sent free lricu 75c per bottle
Sold by all druggists

¬
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McKay Announces That He
No Longer a Candidate
for Congress

It

Baiiimtown Kv July 5 1891 To the
Democratic voters of thu 4th Congress ¬
ional District Tho limited time for a
canvats tho partly covered condition of
tho field and my Inability to meet re- ¬
quired pecuniary conditions of the
primary impel my withdrawal
I am also iiuwllllngto enter a canvass
already bo characterized by personal
antagonism and into which thero has
been injected unjust and improper
motives of candidacy of which timo will
not permit a refutation I am sorry that

it is so

Tho times aro revolutionary and per- ¬
ilous for party and people Harmony
and unity of action is demanded Fealty
to party and principle ability and com ¬
petency should alone be the teats In the
choice of our public servants
I should havo loved to serve you my
fellow Democrats but I am no longer in
tho contest Thanking my friends for
their support and happy that I am free
from any entanglements or roughness
with my opponents la the race I tip my
hat to them and In the lingo of the ring
tay And may the boat man win
Very Respectfully
E E MoKav

NOTES

The Vesper Sorvico on Sunday after- ¬
noon was conducted by the 1st Vice
Presldedt Miss Anna Gardner Miss
Lizzie Smith read tho comments on the
lesson from the Epworth Herald
Miss Gardiner conducted the bible
reading which was participated in by
all present
The 3rd Vice President has arranged
an interested program for tho 4th Tues-¬
day It Is a symposium of authors
participated in by ail of tho members of
tho League

It would be well for tho vlco president
of each department to consult with their
assistants and arrange a plan of work
now for August Dont fall to bring the
report to tho next business meeting
Tho social staff has arranged an Inter ¬
esting program of music as one feature
of the evenings ntertainment on next
Tuesday
AT Mil
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was ten onlork when tho company
Tlie
were
seated for refreshments
rooms were tastefully decorattd with
ferns and iliwcrfl and the refreshments
set ved were BUfllcleiit iu both quantity

IIKAltUs

The most enjoyable event ot tho sea ¬
son was tho Fern Luncheon given last
Friday evening by Mr and Mrs C J
Beard in honor of their guest Miss
Minnie Heading Tho youth and beauty
of tho town were prtspnt ami Mr and
Mrs Beard had provided everything for
tho occasion that was calculated to add
to the pleasure and enjoyment of all
It may be doubted whether thero bos
been for a long timo at least n more
elegant affair of tho kind here The
invitations seemed to havo all been ac¬
cepted for from 8 until 1 oclock the
house and premises were filled with a
gay company
The lawn surrounding Mr Beards
premises and the walks leading to bis
heme were all deeeratedtwith Chinese
lanterns and the effect was most pleas¬
ing The lavyn is probably one of the
prettiest in the place and it was here
that the young folks passed the inoet of
tJielr time Hammocks a number of
easy chair sad iiBjneroua rugs were
seattered about under the trees and this
aided much to render the situation a
meet pleasant one In the south end of
the lawn Mr Beard hUisflH had con ¬
structed a rustic bridge that attracted
much attention

and variety uud it seemtd that every
auxiliary luvd bet n lidded for the pleas
ure nnd comfort of the entire company

¬
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Owing to the diath of ourpititner Mr
Meador wo are rjmpelled to ask all who
nro Indebted to the firm nf Witt A
Meador to route In mid settle right ft way
as I will have to collect by law all falling
to do this
Wheat or product of any
kind taken in payment of accounts or fur
goods
Very Truly
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Murray Has Friends
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Hold on tho Fourth
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Recommended by eminent July i lbtL To the Editor ok the
Many of tho vo- ¬
Uiikckeniuixib News
ters of Muldraugh and vicinity nro for
Hon David It Murray for Cong ess
BRANDENBURG
Many of tho good citizens of this part
of tlie country moved hero during tho
Mr and Mrs J L Mnlin havo return
past few years from Breckenridge county
ed home
and to havo known David R Murray
Mrs Weldou Barnetts children are
was to lovo him and that we do and are
with her
for him for Congress
The supper by Baptist Missionaiy la- ¬
Mr Montgomery delivered a short ad
dies was a success
dress on tho Fourth at Stlthton and al
Tim McAullffe of Louisville spent through thu crowd which listened to him
the Fourth at home
could bo heard expressions favorable to
Father llerbulh hadservicts last Fri ¬ Mr Mil i ray This Is extremely gratify
ing because of the fact that Stlthton and
day Saturday and Sunday
Mrs Chapezo Wathen and children vicinity has always been considered Mr
will spend this week in Breckenridgo Montgomerys homo rather as his strong
hold
county
Tho people up hero are very anxious
Messrs Robt and Jess Herndon were
to hear Mr Murray speak Ills friends
guests of the Misses Lewis on the
havo worked hard for him and his name
Fourth
has almost become u household word
Mrs John Haidln is standing the very But tho people naturally want to see
warm weather well and will soon bo ablo him and to hear him If ho would
to ride out
make an appointment to speak in this
Miss Nellie Radiey of Elizabethtown
part of thu district in the immediate
is visltlug her grand parents Judgo 0 C future ho would only bo doing himself
Fairleigli and wife
justice and would undoubtedly carry
His friends
Mrs Mollio D Carrico Miss Mary this part of thu district
Taylor and Mr Percy Taylor are guests want him to como very much for they
anticipate what sort of Impression he
of MrsTlios Hamilton
Mr and Mrs Albert Johnson and would muko
One of Mr Montgomerys staunchest
little Dink Price have returned from
friends in thu past said to day that ho
Louisville and Cincinnati
hud alwajs supported him but that this
Leo Relman is going to try music Ho
time ho would not voto for him This
is full of music by inheritance applica
man is one of the wealthiest and most
tion is all hell need to succeed
Influential farmers in tills siction
lie
Miss Lirzlo Raw lings lias not been so refused however to statu why lie wan
well but is us bright as hope nnd cheer- ¬ against his old friend iu tho present cam ¬
ful as light as tonic within themselves
paign
This feeling prevails to the ex
Mrs Rcketts and her grandson Curtis tent that If Mr Muiray would come hero
Black utteuded church here last Sunday and let the people get aiquainted witli
They are visitors of Mrs James Rlcketts him lie could gather into the fold all
Of course Sir Montgomery
Miss Susie Richardson is with her sis- theso votes
ter Mrs Jeff Ditto Mias Susies health lias friends hero who will remain loyul
to him but tho result could be announ- ¬
is very poor and she comes for recuperaced
in advance if Mr Murray would let
tion
In this part of the district
people
the
Tho Soda Ash Plant remains In Statu
him
X X X
quo aud presumably the pendulum is know
still swinging towards an opening
AILIIKIItTIN 1IUIL1TT
When
Ky July 9 1894
Shcpherdsvillo
MissesEvaand Maudo Herndon and
NelloB Lewis and Mr Will Howard Editou News Sin Tho Murray tidal
are offfor Cioverpoit and Holt to stay wave is coming mountain high To day
Mr Murray speaks in Bardstown and he
two weeks
Mason McMonigle and Chas Bryant will stay in Nelson county until Satur- ¬
day when he will como to Bullitt He
will embark in the merchandising busi
ness here at the Greeu Front aud wo will addrers a largo crowd at Paroquet
Springs that day and another largo crowd
hope successfully
Brother Hagan gave us two good ser ¬ at Mt Washington that night
Montgomery men are as scarce us tho
mons last Sunday and at night he was
greeted by the largest congregation Ive most ultra Murray men could wish Mc- ¬
Kay has discovered ids mistake and Ids
seen for a long time
Misses Jennie Hardin and Lida withdrawal will not occasion much sur- ¬
Haynes Messrs John Powell and Hewitt prise Murrays friends are working like
J R Z
McAuliffo attended tho ball last Saturday beavers hero to dav
night given by Mrs Guedry at her
Caught An Aconsed Horse Thief
pleasant homo iu Ekron
Mr Gordon Moorman spent the
Deputy Sheriff Thos Wroo arrested a
Fourth down at the classic old mill near young man named Peter Pleasant in
the bonnle Ohio with a party of belles this city Monday evening who was ac- ¬
and beaux and their chaperones
An cused of stealing a horse in Hancock
elegant collation was served
county near Hawesville Sunday
Mrs J
W Richardson and Mrs
Monday morning Silas Warner n far- ¬
Toomey took a party of young people mer ot Hancock county came to this city
skiff riding last Thursday night Mrs and told Wroo to be on the lookout for
Richardson also chapeioned a merry the thief Thu horso had been stolen
hay rido the night of the Fourth
near liawesvillo and ridden up into
An interesting urticlo on Wellesley Steretts Bottom and there turned loose
College told vory graphically by Miss but Pleasant had been seen walking to- ¬
Abble McQuiro appears In Sundays wards this city and carrying the saddle
Courier Miss Abble Is a friend and which had also been stolen
schoolmate of Miss Bertha Lewis and
In the afternoon Sheriff Wroo found
has visited hero where she mado many the man dowu at the Breckenridgo depot
frleuds The picture of Miss Rhea Mur trying to Bell the saddle
The saddle
rell appears in the same edition Sho was hid out in the hushesbut the young
too is much admired hero and will soon man brought it out and contracted to sell
take upon herself matrimonial vows To it to tho sheriff They came up town to
her we extend congratulations tho get tho money and then Pleasant was
Ho was takon to
put under arrest
somewhat previous perhaps
liawesvillo Monday night and lodged iu
jail As the grand jury Is now in session
Elder S 8 Beaver of McAUIstcrville
Juniatta Co Pa says his wife is subject down there short work will no doubt be
to cramp in tho stomach Last summer mado of his case
Peter Pleasant was rased over about
she tried Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Dlurrhcca Remedy for it and was Toblnsport and is not u stranger in tills
much pleased with the speedy relief it city Ho says that ho has recently been
afforded Sho has since used It when- ¬ mining coal at tho Falcon mines
ever necessary and iound that it never
falls For sale by A It Fisher Clover
Snake On Her Back
port Ky and Klncheloe Meador A Co
Whllo Mrs Jako May of this city was
llardlnsburg Ky
gathering berries on tho Burnett farm
a fow miles below tho city one day lost
Now Is the Time To Bay Your week an Incident occurred that would
Winters Supply of Coal
have frightened most ladles out of ono
jlminy fit Into five hundred
I will sell you screened Lump coal
While
from Falcon mines at 7Jc per bushel de- ¬ Mrs May was sitting down getting ber- ¬
livered to all convenient coal houses ries near the ground she felt something
within tho city limits orders to be for ou her buck She reached around witli
not less than 100 bushels cosh with her hind and discovered that thu some ¬
Coal to ho delivered in reason ¬ thing was betweon her outer drew and
order
Sho then raised up
able time
Nothing but Bpot cash with under garments
and a lurge copperhead snake fell out of
the order goes at this price
her clothing to the ground
Instead of
1U PlKIlCK
screaming and fainting Mrs May went
Sore Fine Sport
on about her berry picking and tho
Percy Hopper has done somo more party gathered twenty six gallons of ber- ¬
good bicycle raring
At Cincinnati on ries that afternoon
the Fourth of July in a fifteen mile road
race whore there were ISO starters lie
Our Teaohers
finished 28th
In Louisville last Satur- ¬
ThoBchool board met last Thursday
day he finished 10th in an eight mile night and after duo deliberation selected
road race where thero were 75 starters
the following poisons as teachers in the
Later in a one mile handicap he finished Cloverport High School for the ensulug
second by only six inches and the man school year Prof J II Logan of Clo¬
who beat him by this short distance had verport Principal Prof Walton Wheel
40 yards the advantage of him at the er of Rome Ind First Assistant Miss
start
Mary Moorman of Cloverport Second
Thereto a quarter mile bicycle track Assistant Mlts Anule Raltt of Clover- ¬
being graded Iu Oloverport now which port Primary
The date for school to
will be finished ia a few days and we begin has not yet been fixed though It
will sooh have some fine spert lit Clover will prebaWy be tlie first Monday Im Sep
port
toMJber
satisfaction
physicians
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Advertlso no halts they aro misleading
Wo believe in plain limlne n nTethods to
give each mid every patron tqiial value

Safe and sure to regulate tho bowels
Ayors Cathaitle Pills never fall to give

thru

You think that is tho proper way for an
What lasting
honest reliable merchant
advantage can a dealer attain who habitual- ¬
ly deceives
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Believe

I

Us that we handlo the finest grades of goods
reliable Mens Hoys and Childrens Shoes
and we always aim to be the Lowest in
rnicE8

A

IN
Gents Furnishings we handlo only reliable
Shirts Underwear Gloves Half Hose Ties
Collars Cutis Etc

De CEPTIONS
Aro to frequently resorted to by some but
we maintain our old honest methods that
have stood tho test of thirty five years witli
you and aro here still
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FOOTWEAR
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sir

Without laces and buttons Just come
The very swellest thing at startling
prices The celebrated
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PadamBros Co
PORTSMOUTH
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SOLD BY

W H Bowmer
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Thrown From His Baggy

captured and the torch was applied
Whole Btringi of cars acres of freight
sheds and Uepts and much valuable
freight was burned
Wliolo squares
were on flro at once and locomotives
driving along the river road abovo this were captured and turned loose through
city going home when a freight train the burning mass scattering fire brands
Firemen who at
came along Tho railroad and tho coun ¬ in every direction
tempted to extinguish
ty road aro closo together and his liorso stoned and clubbed fromthe flames were
their posts of
became frightened at the train and be- ¬ duty policemen were defieJ and tons of
thousands
of
desperate
gan to run away MrTinius was thrown
men ran riot
from his buggy and struck the ground Railroad tracks woio torn up and made
with sucli forco that he was rendered The terrible rioting
continued through
unconscious for moro than an hour
wj Sunday in a somewhat
abated
state
though
¬
who
berSome women
up to Monday soy
were gathering
million dollars worth of
ries nearby carried him to a shade and era
had been destroyed and moreproperty
than a
tried to resuscitate him by bathing his dozen persons had been
killed
iiead with water Help finally arrived
Tim firntA IrivMta
n
uio mum our ami
and he was convoyed to his home where President Cleveland sent
United States
his wounds were dressed
His head and troops to provent any
face was considerably cut and bruised interstate commerce interference witli
and tlie destruction
and ho was also bruised about the hotly or detention of the United
States mails
and legs but happily ho was not serious- ¬ On Sunday a crowd
of
about 5000 rt
ly hurt and is now almost well Tlie
In
bnrli of
nSiJt i
horse demolished thu buggy
prevented the
Un ted States sodersweTe
THE GREAT STRIKE
dispatched to the PCeno of trouble and
conflict ensued When the mob saw h
he
soldlosthey
became infuriated It rush
Tho largest and mot destructive strike ed upon
them
and
was
received by a vol
both to proporty and life is n6w in prog- ley
from Springfield rifles A Iwaowl
ress almost all over tho United Status
and it is htill spreading
WBn
1
J
tn ll
The Pullman Palace Car Company ol disperse
JbiiiJj
Two
of
tlillman fll n niiliuli f9 viiumKu
the
rioter
lllun re ¬
several others were wounded bow
duced wages In some departments and aua
-- v
shut down in others For this reason
is not known
the American Railway Union has boy- ¬ heir friends carried tliein oir m tW
cotted the Pullman Cars and Is prosecu- ¬
At midnight Satuiday night
ting a strike on railroads using them
UoiTwhS
Tlie seat of the greatest trouble is at Cleveland Issued
practically nut CbleWo under raWta
Chicago
he strikers to star
In that city last Friday the strikers join
Ve aJvllK
ed by many idle toughs became riotous peaceably at home if they did not waA
and the authorities were powerless to re- to ge hurt and warned all
u
strain them As night came the crowd gaged In or In any way
Uied
grew larger They assembled neari the such unlawful obstructions WlUoa3
and assemblage to disperse
ii si ii v iraituw uu in mo bwimjii varus or
to their
atolJ
South CuiW ami with tbe falling of
km aunwn ot Wfttv mm oesUfHeHOM of
e
property began
Fraigbt traiiw were
Mr Chas Tinlus made a narrow es
cabe with his life last Thursday evening
and as it is was severely hint He was
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